[Effect of corticosteroids, quinacrine and L-652, 731 on experimental aggregation of polymorphonuclear leukocytes induced by complement and platelet activating factor (PAF)].
The effects of 6-methylprednisolone sodium succinate, quinacrine and the synthetic anti-PAF compound L-652,731 were studied on the PAF and complement induced aggregation of rabbit polymorphonuclear leukocytes in vivo. High doses (100-250 mg/kg) of corticosteroid were able to abrogate PAF and complement induced aggregation. Quinacrine (1.25 mg/kg), and L-652,731, partially precluded complement-depending aggregation. The L-652,731 dose employed was just enough to prevent PAF induced aggregation. These results suggest that in those pathological conditions in which polymorphonuclear aggregation occurs, factors other than those derived from plasmatic complement system activation, and laboring jointly with it, may be involved.